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Longcloth
Imperial long cloth,

"Pointer' brand. Flno soft
texture for under gar-
ments. Regular ICo n
yard quality, 36 inches
widp. 12-ya- rd AJZ
bolts, at. ..... P 1 TrO

Gigantic Sale Fine Spring Wash Goods Begins Monday

HI I IW .

at Brandeis
aro in in any previ

ous season. Never havo Omaha women been
able to choose such an assemblage of

carry moro silks otlior house
iof Chicago. Wo foaturo Monday:

made:

womon's
muslins.

greater

silk mbtre, velours, moire
rcnnalssance, medallion,
Francais. The scarcest thing Bilk
fabrics. .40 inches wldo. Specially
priced,. $1.85, 8.50, 2.W, 9825,

Black Tfftas. '.

Tho vosudlaVartaud
New York. We announce
a special sale of C. J,
Bonnet & Clo eolebr&ted

Lyons chiffon taf
fetas, tho finest taffeta

at 69 o 27-l- n. at 1
3G-ln- at 81.00

15c

now

Wo

Velours Moire
score of and in stun-

ning wistaria, paon

and

Showerproof
Foulards

In over new de-

signs, comprising orien-
tal, Japanese and Chinese

also
dots and geometri-

cal designs. Newest col-
orings. Regular (1.00

on bargain square
at 60d.

aroat

to
at

In all the weight
for nulla, for forcoat. Or for mlaicV
40 to 84 Inches and

all
fully more.
eso to ii.30.

09c, and oao.

A
t

Nainsook
A soft, silky fabric for

and children's
under Sells reg
ularly for a yard, 12
yard bolts,
at $1.45

than

ser-
pentina hundreds

shades,

Buy Silks

beautiful
than any wost

in

of
long Tf L

InchcB wldo.
only

Silks favor
boforo

from

Black
moire moiro

13.51).

black

20-i- n.

Worth
Yard,

OTTf

silks.

nud
slips, etc.

Silk
Chiffon weight yillh

beautiful for
dresses or Will not
slip New blues, tan-
go, new browns, new greens,

urn, roue, Bur-gund- y,

leather cell,
cream and black.

3.lnch width, 79o.
40-in- width, at 88o and

Silk and Wool
A now patterns for coats suits,

French shades of blues, blue,
plum, taupe, marino and tango shades, Inches
Wldo. Yard, $3.30, $2.00 $3.30.

thirty

effects, Balkan pat-
terns,

quality
Monday

Cropo Ohine

street shado, well
smart evening tints

whito
black for afternoon and
evening Specially
adapted for slips, under-
wear, otc. quality that
launders well. Regular
price 11.85. Monday,

81.50.

Smartest Dress Goods
newest weaves dreBs goods always foundBrandeis. Now arrivals Include imported gabar-

dines, tricot cropes, crepe Fantaisie, eplngle sullings,
mannish weaves for suits, and coats, also very smart
checkB nnd barred coatings. inchos wide.Very special values $1, ipt.nt), $1,00, $U.Ofl,

Costume Serges.
wanted

dressen.
frocks.

widestrictly wool.
one-thir- d

Poplins.

fashionable

and

Wool Crepes.
wool

vogue pres.
wear. street

black seml
tints. wide

yard. 79onud31.

SPRING WEIGHT
Iridescent stripe crepes, whipcord

serccs. Sebastopols, Kabardlne. pencil
suitings, a wonderfulorlngs.

" ' " i

In r I

us

All ,

A
27

finish

40

A

r

a

or

p

In
as as

cream,

A

on
at

In

50 54

All costume
so In for
ont S8
shades, and

42 In.
nt.

new

ees and Kfanllo In
79o

weaves, French
HLIIiJCIf. ITCVkinarruy of col- -

In our basement and dress goods section we offerfor onlyt
Meesallnes at 8c l"anoy Slllts, 8oSC-l- n. Whipcords, So 40-l- n Berses, 46c,

n. French Taffetas, 79o

The Man With the Magj

Scissors
Silhouette Picture

of the Babies Made

wide.

silk

IP

pull.

de

sale

The

much

All
Mr. A. H, HarriBon, the fore

silhouette of Amer-
ica, has engaged to

pictures of
ohildren of Omaha,

Ha will be in our store all next
week and will be In his

Louis XIV silk
Third floor

the especially the
tots and to Mr.
In less than a bis

cut out shad
ow of the little ones.

No for These BHhouettes

OMAHA SUNDAY

Thousands of Choicest Weave's Bought Reductions, to be
Offered, Beginning Tomorrow, the Lowest Prices We've Quoted

The loveliest of the now spring mnterials for dainty warm weather dresses can bo at a saving of a
fourth to nearly a half of cost. Thousands of were especially purchased for this representing the very
of the products of the leading foreign and American mills, divided iuto hundreds of of are representative.

BE HERE PROMPTLY AT 8:30 TO SHARE IN WONDERFUL SAVINGS

35c Wash 15c
of bolts of silk stripe

novelties and In all the
and newest also black

and white. All nro fast nnd
not in laundering or tho sun.

you buy soveral for
or summer wear from

this exceptional lot you aro
missing tho wash goods treat
or tno year, 35o value, yard.

10c and
Just one-ha- if the regu ar nrlcol

gingnams nnu uoubio torn mediumaro soveral hundred

Crepes
The popular, widely known

crepe.
of pretty nji wellplain Yard

The

SUITINGS.

Ever
purchased

!5c

of remnants this salo

Prints
qeatrabie
nhlrtn and
l"ast colors;

Remnants Bleached at Aog
Mill, remnants soft finished bleached

cloth. Inches On bargain square, yard

flno stripe In tho

Whito strlpo cropes. beautiful much-i-
dresses, waists,

inches wldo. quality. OC

suits,,

amethyst,
shades,

114.

ivory,

frocks.

$1.00,

crepes

uplendld

evening
Mondiur

Monday

Free Next Week

most artist
been niako

these characteristic
the

atUred beau-
tiful Colonial cos-
tume.

Bring children,
smaller babies, Har-
rison. minute
nimble fingers perfect

likenesses
Charge

of at Great
at

whpIi
usual bolts sale, cream

lots, which these
THE

Goods,
Hundreds

poplins pop-

ular shades,
colors,

affected
Unless dresses
present

designs,

quality voile

n

Soils regularly for 19c, at

quality
demand for n

Yard 1

win without tne

i 7SVkut
L 39yd .j

Swiss Flouncings, 59c
4 ch Swiss

flouncings, combined with
heavy dainty ts.

Made selb $1
yard, Monday's CQ"

sale 77C
15c Laces, Yard,

Over 5,000 dozen yards
laces unheard prices;
shadow and edges. 2 4

Inches, cluny laces bands
edges and novolty laces, fj?
yard Ov

week

Royal Korman Wilton rugs tho
finest made, unexcolled for
soryloo and unrivaled beauty.
Usually up $60. Ai
large lot specially priced
Monday soiling,

Thousands of o

popular

ue

to

of

to
In

to

at

,. i.

S39

and misses' dresses fine
plkln floral designs.

nets
$lt. Mon-

day Bis,

at

and
silk slco

and gar-
ments variety
of 91,

to

of

THE BEE:

Wash Silks Worth up to 50c, at Yd.,
puro TuhbuIi cllk combined with

....
yarn

ImntlHfill fatinr ,1,.,,..., ,i. , , . 1ILUI lun ;uiuuiuq DII.V
crepe de In American beauty. Nile, Limoges, cadet,
reseda, malso, hello, grey, tun and other
nhadoa, black white 'make this special
lot tho moBt desirable offered 'In wash goods.

perfect new full bolts buy from.
worth tip 50c. Special, yard

Regular Percale Ginghams,

Serpentine

Fancy stable dress
ildrlr rtftYitA nAriilbu Thorn

bolts and thousands

Shirting
prlntM. In

pattenm for 1

house dresses. StkP

mtiHiln

silk shades,

coats.

every

lOo

7'ic

styles,

waists

lereey

russet,

Buy

expect
You

floral,
Into frocks,

wear. fust
Itigs.
tlilH

Voiles and Per
ami tint,'

wash secured eastern
cost

tnnltn. Innliulpfl hniuitlful new
rosebud, other dainty

ana
inches wide. quality.

UK provo tho of buying activity tomorrow.
allowances featured this Tho

in
at

tho
Dries

to 5c

at of
band

and

Yard

3Co

Wiltons
in

ul!b

well wllj

nattcrn
mill

iuu
fnVIc-

75c 27-i- n. 39c
4,000 lards of,

Imitation
Irish scroll and' eyelet patterns,

for and
school 'dresses,
yard , C,

Allovraj, 39c,
counter nhd san

plo allovers of dainty
designs in oyclot, scroti, etc.,
cambric Swiss, 20 to 22
Inches; all perfect; made to

up to 75c on
special

1
I iZJi

your

us to

for

Saxony
otherwise

12-f- t. Wilton Rug on sale, each, $2.50.

of from New
will on salo tomorrow. Besldos

we number of
this sale

of silk
very with Jacket

coat effects, with and artistic in collars,

$25, $30. tomorrow.

of unusual
flno and

such are most
all

k
Women's

poplins und chiffons,
or fancy I'lalri

or with laco,
and frills. Up to In overy partic-

ular, ami worth to Upeolal

$5
chine,

plain or fancy
All tho new shades

An for
Monday.

Knickerbockers tango

and silk.
practical

ut Be Sl.BO,
and

APRIL 12, 1914.

Egyptian ti.r
nil ...,.vj hwucu mo
chine

many
oh as and

ever
All goods and to Actually

to

and
In

yardH

and
3G

sell

In

at

in

In

Camisoles

5C flrniiy batiste:. In
Will

dresses or to Yard..

124c Crepes, at. 5c
Every yard aquality would to- - 'at

. .will dalrity
nnray floured

initklng
r

from bolt. Iluripg
sale, . .

Creues, Monday, Yard,
rrlntbd, voi.i; mi. ui iiiVuium

We an
manufacturer's, at than
to nrn tirlntlneH In

designs
spring dresses and blouses. 36 to 40

Yard,

in
nnd Embroidery departments should gTeat

in a best or

.

Imported
ombroidory

J

27-in- ch em-
broidered flouncings,

just right confirmation qdU
2,000

and

at yard:

L

tho new

Yard,
season

1214c tho
ana

cplor- -

.'

summer
20o

Laco

Flounc-
ings, Yard,

Cut shows most
24-in- ch shadow

tl In nnttnrns.
whito ecru, regular QQ 1'

50o values 0J U

Sale of
Samples

nf Mtmnln
embroidery, perfect, priced
ono-ha- lf regular price; ij

. . . U

25b

Exceptionally advantageous
be

Wilton Rugs,

PlOuncings,

Embroidery

SS&vrlJ

Embroidery

famous price.

as tho and tho are the
to that be

rugs, while they last

A high grade suits, a well-know- n York
maker at a great concession in price,

havo selected, a largo price suits from our own
stock to offer In at $10. ,

Suits and wool moire, serges and other
fabrics. Mnde In the newest tho nutty semi-Eato- n or

fancy short novel ideas slcoves and
Skirts in peg or tier styles.

worth $27.50 and even Choice of several hundred

Suits Priced $35
For women who distinction in and

a at $33. the latest effects in jackets
skirts, as from tho of the expensive custom tailors. All
all colors and styles.

Si at
of taf-

fetas, crepe do chine,
colors

of dainty
dute

Fancy Waists at
Women's line crepe de ohiffon and

taffeta, In numerous
trimmed effects. In-
cluded. x"entlonsl1y attractive

Special

bloomers crepe de chine,
These

popular
are ghown

shades
up 910.

The
...i.t.

Jasper,

bargain

at
spring

rubrics

buy
designs

kimonos

25c:

ntrlpes,

aro, doubt,

season's

or

yard,

at

styles

All

selecUon

Special of Coats
We hava an exceDttonally. tin lo.

nt women's coats for Monday at
818. Included are moires, serges and
novelty cloths in Plaids, checks tweed
mixtures. tailored or flared models, or

new Balmacaau styles. Values up to
3:.S0 In tho

to
showing of walsta Is without

the finest In tho west, in Its
the of the styles It In-

cludes, the values It affords. Prices
83.38 to S36.

Good in
In fine

laces, nets and crepe de chine.
In blue and white, trimme-

d-with dainty ribbons urn'
s Inula. JHr 91,

91,50. 91.98 and 93JSO.

c
woven

and now. Into
house buy from.

new trtlrt ahUyou
like

louy, and

Bold tbo TtC
yard

this
entlro line less actual

at,

Jouy and
13c.

scone
salo. the year,

sold

39c

lace.
mnnv

II

Inrcrn vm-lnt-

all

at.

can

fine

suits cut
by

group

OUS

season.

and
fancy

and

lot

Our

and
trom

pink,

range,

downs, Ips, com-
binations, nnd

In dainty lace
nnd embroidery trimmed ef-

fects. Special for Monday, gar-
ment, only 91.

Cases,

15c

5C

25c at
crepes fancy printed

crepes
plain

dots,
floral jouy

white could
bo upon. crlnkjo

in tlto of
these pretty crepes is

permanent nnd prac-
tically yd. . ..

Regular 12 Batiste,
Mnest latest patterns
colorings.

protty for street

now

for
children's All

Dresden,
for

savings

yards
plecos,

ftniinctncrn

cholco,

bo

we

95.

misses'

the

tinted

Sheets to 85c Each, at
100 dozen sample bleached sheets, In (threequarter nnu run neu size, inciuame an tno

best wades. Many o-- AH havo
anil worth up to stc. Each..

at 10c
the pillow

mussed. Medium and
Values to lOo.

Floral ratine rose-
bud designs on,whito 27 1 A
inches wide. 3 5c ASC

Imported black and white checks
Scotch 40 Inches wide. $1

ity. a bolts, while
yard

Many Exceptional Values Laces and Embroideries
Many items at interesting

on First Floor
$1 to $1.25 Flouncings, 59c

Monday special, 1,500
yards of silk
and oriental net flouncings of

regularly
worth $K CQ
for selling. OSC
25c Allovers, Yard, 12c

samples in
lengths of'1 to 3 jniTds of
now shadow, 18 to 20-in- ch

and net, white or
ocru. and " JJl50c values, yard. ... Lu 2"C

Tho rugs a

host
had. $50

this

Flalh

ranee

Idinch

Part silk and
for sum-m- er

etc. Tho
with woven and

the and
on
not The

fiualtty.
wash make

Holts

made,

arranEed

up

hems,

15c

Choice of all sample
cases that have been slightly soiled
or arge sices.

up 256.

with and

value.

and qual
Just few but

they last,

Sale

For'

very flno

Into

silk

Kach

25c Camisole, Yard, lie
For we offer tho best

or corset cover laco
in many --j t
yard . . . 1 1 C

$1.25 double width chiffon
cloth, yard 85d

72-in- wash net,
yard 55

and, cor-
set cover and flouncing

yard 20c

WONDERFUL MILL PURCHASE and SALE of FINE RUGS
purchases from several larp:o eastern mills enablo offer for Monday and tho coming

somo extremely attractive valueB in rugs of tho finer qualities. timely bargains will of interest.

$60 $39

Dresses

Shadow

$50 HARTFORD SAXON YRUGS
Hartford bargain

Slightly mismatched, but perfect. Recognized
qualities patterns near-

est genuine orientals vRegular

Strips,

Great Sale Beautiful Spring Suits
Including Values Beginning Tomorrow, at

special purchased
placed

special purchase higher

poplins, gabardines, fashion-abl- o

trimmings.
top

Aristocratic Styles in
appreciate tailoring

present
products fabrics,

$15

actually

Waists $3.98
excep-

tion unrivalled
magnitude, beauty

Exceptionally Muslinwear
shadow princess

petticoats

Pillow

and

wear.

ratino

33

Crepes 15c
making

dresses, color-
ings

beautiful designs,
grounds

Improved
produced making

Special

worth

embroidered.

dainty Dresden
ground.

Ynrd....

plaids.

unusual secured

beautiful shadow

quality,
Special

Monday

Manufacturer's

all-
overs figured

Actu&l

dainty

stripe3

Monday
camisole

designs,

Ohiffon Cloth.

cotton

40c swlss. nainsook
em-

broidery,

Thope

trimmings

Axtninster Rugs, $15.98
You will sayo noarly half the usualprice on many of these rugs, and they

aro all wonderful values, 9x12 feet
Axmmsters of deslrablo quality in
ariisuo new patterns.
Worth up to J27.50,
Cholco

TJ-f- t. Axroinster Rug Strips, special, at $1.98.

A of $

up to $30, . .
shipment

Characterised

f

$25

a
7

v

24-inq-h

A

Lot

$35

Values

knlqkerbookers,

abso-
lutely

3

.

s

' 'WLXHsBjK "M.S ft

Mack and white stripe
dross linen for separate
skirts. Three widths of
stripes. A GOc quality and
3d Inches wide, very spe-
cial In this sale nt, A CI
yard ... frOC

45

50c

$15.98

19

w
mm

Dress Linen Ratine

assort-
ment

of
Bolts

Muslin,

1

widespread

Orinoka Sunfast Draperies
known drapery material guaran-

teed fadeless water. Our com-
prises dozens patterns colorings.

Floor.
Orlnoka sunfast plain

drapery goods. 50
Inches All col
ors. Yard, 08c

in

to
35c

is
or

of new

Orinoka 60
Endless assortment of and patterns.

cur- - I

In pink 34 Inches All
91.35. Yard, 59c.

Full size lace In and

Quaker lace curtains,
new patterns.
.$1.08, and. $3.08,

Silk ratine
streot

frocks.
colors select

from. Inches
value, Rr

This well
stock

rich
Third

wide.

pop-
lin.
colors. Inches

$1.30.
wide.

colors
Yard, 91.08.

Colored muslin Orinoka sunfastblue, wide.yellow. Pair, colors.
white color,.

Pair,
$2.08

40-ln- eta-win- e,

Whllo

Duchesse. cluny, point Milan. Laset Arabian, an
tique novelty curtains. a wldo

pi. MM a

Big Monday Sale
of Sample Hats

beautiful samplo from the
leading New designers. They fashion-
able new shapes hemp and Milan hemp,
handmade effects, sailors, poko shapes and
bandeau sailors, elaborately trimmed in flowers
wreaths, novelty os-
trich tips and bands, niack,
white, and the
season's bes sellers. Di-

vided in two wonderful
lots, at

$3.49 and $5
Midsummer Hats
We ore constantly receiv-ing new Btyles in light col-

ored midsummer hats ofleghorns and llsere braids.Many dainty trim-med smart
B,yL''A,rl dresa hats,at 916.50. 9ia and S33.S0.

Hit

me-

dium light weight for
Splendid

of
27
at, 1

to sun
in

Orinoka sunfast
Plain shades.

sunfast damask. inches

mod-tai-

and ras.

curtains ocru
3C and

Worth
yard.
last, yara, so.

and Choose from
BSS "0.

500 hats one of
York are

of in
small

bows,

burnt all

flower
sailors and

priced

wide.

pieces

Dress Forms, Notions
$5 Dress Form. S2.08

..Th,,s. complete dress form Isthe latest model. Fine Jersey
cVVercd bust with Indestruc-tible steel skirt on high exten-
sion standard, can be

to your height. All
sires. 32 to H bust measure.
A regular value. (JO nn
For ono day only. VfciUU

$7.60 Dress Form, $5.08
A perfect form. Made Infour parts and - adjustable atneck, bust, waist and hips.

Very satisfactory for the homesewer. unusually larepurchase enables us to offer
this f7.60 value (JQ

Slightly Imperfect and dam-
aged forms at big reduction.

Cedar )ll mop, with large can
ut mi. iiesuiar i,o val-ue, for 980

John J. park's. Merrick's
and Chadwlck's best
machine thread. Sold every- -
where at 6c. Spool, 3c,

Bios lawn tape,
uoiLa. juc values at Sc.

Hooks, and eyes with hump
and Invisible eyes. Alt sixes
Black or white. Worth to Be.
Card, lc.Safety pins. Good grade.
Card, lo.

Darning cotton. Black ortan. Large spools, lc.
COO-ya- spools best grade

Pennant basting thread. 3cRlok rack braid. Large va-riety of sizes, bolt. So.
Dress shle ds. Worth topair, at 9c.
Child's hose supporters.

Buster Drown, velvet grlD andLlndsey'a. Worth to
pair, at 13c

Hair nets.
Worth He each. Dozen, lOo.

S.vard rolls evitton
at le.

T.lnen tape at bolt fur Sc.
Mending tissue. Co pock- -

Sanitary aprons. Worth 2Eo,
t ISO.
Kid curlers. Worth to 15c.

t 4o.
Snap fasteners. The card. lo.
Skirt markers. Made to sell
,1. flV ftA

Pins. Best grade wire,
3 Vic

Tango shell hairpins,
set with brilliants, 15c
kind. 8c

100-yar- d spools button
or carpet thread. 3c.

strlpo

wide.

yard

All
50

Yard,

25c a
100

7

5

An

a

I5c

19c u

All shade.
2

ta.i)a

3

4

Stocking feet from theBurson hose, pair, 3Ue.Pearl buttons, i cardsfor Sc.
100-yar- d spools pure

sewing silk. High grade.
Spool, 3Hc,


